
cell Phone and fourd oT 0", the voicenrail pronpt stated that l{albach,s vobensil box was firllPearce saic tlut tr fotnd ttrb to be stznge beca.usHahach was ah,rays pronpt with her nrssages.
Pearce stated tlrat at ttrat tinr, he called ttabach's nnther ard inquired abou Teresa. According toPeatce' Hahach's nndrer hadn't seen Teresa eitlrr. Pcarce staied that it was nrt urconrrpn forI-eresa to be gore for two 1o three days at a tirc; eithcr ogt wirh friends or on busirss, bt' thatpeople urally knew where she was and wirat she was doi,rg during tlnse absent tirrs. pearce pvethe.nrprlssbn opud\ tlut this tinr was different and strange because nrany people close !o Teresa,to inchde Pearce, and reresa's nnther, hadn't seen or heard from Teresa for a perbd of scvcraldays.

Pearce stated that hter ttrat day, h,e heard a .irs"g p€rson's repon vb arc nrdia ard aph calledTeresa's rmther back' Pearce stated that at that tirre, Teresa's rmther stated tllat she had calledTeresa's friends and tlrey did rpt know whrere Tercsa was ei0rer. And at tlat tinr, according toPearce, Teresa's nnlher con[acted arxrnrities to report Teresa misshg.

Al that tinE' s/A Hursader iquned ofPearce as to what would constiMe a nonral brsiness day forTcrcsa on a day when she was coming in to Pearce Photography. pearce stated tl1at on a mrmalbwines day, Tercsa wouh conp ine cherk her orders, do tlre bookwork tbr her own buiness, pr.rt
some ofher orders together, and work her appoinrrcnb. Pearce staied that Teresa would uke a btofwork honr wih her. Pearce finther statJthat Teresa trad a hptop conpucr that shc kept m*hof her records on AgairL pearce stated that Tercsa was vcry organbed, a \€ry good rccord keeper,very nrahne ard very bwiness savry. Pearce also suessed rhat Teresa's daily sctrcdule greatlyvarid accordirrg to ir'rut son ofappoirtuEnls she hati 

'n 
tJrat day-.

Pcarce stated tlnt in hb mid, Teresa being very pcople oriented, had tlree frmilies. pearce would
descrbe 0rese fimflbs as: I . Her inrrediate hnf,y. 2, Her sociat Fierds. 3. Her bui"ress group and
client friends' with regard to the frst grorp, her irrrrrdbte frmily, pearce stated 11iat Teresa,s
npther rvas Karen her bbbgical fither was ieceascd. Her stepfrther is Tong hst mnrc urknownbtt sonr rehtbn to hcr bbbgical fitlrcr, Pearcc statcd thar Tcrcsa had a brother, Mke, wln
resijed in creen Bay. Arnrher brother r','hom Pearpe couH not renBmber his nanp, br.[ stated t]nt
he was possbty an a$orney and possbly orc or two sbters.

Pearcc taked about Tcrcsa's sccond fimily, trr grorp of socbl fricnds !o inchrde partbs tomPicnne People, school, work and others. iearce stated rlrat she also worked with a gor.p tfuthe[ed autisic chidrcn Pearce sbted that Teresa lived wirtr a pa4y nanBd scott, bst nanrcu-rkmwrL br'n fnt Pearce dil not be lieve that Scott was Teresa's boyfrierd. pcarce also spoke ofanab irdivifial nanrd Ryan' hst nanr urlsrown. According to pearce, Ryan is Teresa'sex-boy&iend ard ttat Rpn b fom tlre FLIbert area. Pearcc thoudrt tlut Ryan may 6" a partier tlpe*d m.y ersge in drinking ard possbly dmg rse.

Pearcc abo spoke aborl Flahach's buiness group and clients portbn of Habach,s lift tlut pearce
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